Stratix Ethernet Device Specifications

Stratix® 2000 Switches (1783-US), Stratix 2500 Switches (1783-LMS), Stratix 6000 Switches (1783-EMS)
Stratix 5400 Switches (1783-HMS), Stratix 5410 Switches (1783-IMS), Stratix 5700 Switches (1783-BMS)
ArmorStratix™ 5700 Switches (1783-ZMS), Stratix 8000 and 8300 Switches (1783-MS, 1783-RMS, 1783-MX)
Stratix 5800 Switches (1783-MMS, 1783-MMX)
Stratix 5100 Wireless Access Point/Workgroup Bridge (1783-WAP), Stratix 5900 Services Router (1783-SR)
Stratix 5950 Security Appliance (1783-SAD), Embedded Switch Technology (1783-ETAP), Configurable NAT Router (1783-NATR), CIP Security Proxy (1783-CSP)

IMPORTANT This manual has been replaced by Stratix Ethernet Device Specifications, publication 1783-TD002.